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THE COURIER II

(First publication Aug. 13.) 4.
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

Notice is hereby given of the incor-
poration under and pursuant to the
laws of the state of Nebraska of a
corporation to be known as Lincoln
Traction Company Extension, the
principal place of transacting the bus-
iness of which will be at the City of
Lincoln, Lancaster County, State of
Nebraska. And the general nature of
its business will be to construct, ac-
quire, own and maintain a line of
street railway as follows, viz: Having
one terminus at the intersection of
lialdwin avenue in University Place,
in the County of Lancaster and State
of Nebraska, with Thirty-thir- d street
in the City of Lincoln, in said county
and state; and extending thence east-
erly along said Baldwin avenue to the
intersection of said avenue with ATch-e- r

street in said University Place;
thence north along Archer street to
its intersection with St. Paul avenu-r- ;
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nue; thence on Wabash avenue to
its intersection with avenue;
thence north along Foster avenue to
its intersection with Clark street,
which shall be the other terminus of
said line, of railway in said city of
University Place.

Also to purchase, own, construct,
maintain and operate a line or lines
of and iirterurban and subur-
ban railway through and between the
corporate limits of the City of
and the villages of Havelock and of

and College View, in said
county, and through and between the
corporate limits of said city and such

municipal corporations, park's,
and public places as the Hoard of Di-

rectors shall from time to time de-

termine.
Also to establish, construct, acquire,

own, and operate the neces-
sary buildings. machinery,
poles, and structures for the purpose
of generating and furnishing, supply-
ing and electricitj- - for the
purposes of illumination and for mov-
ing machinery and vehicles; and to
erect, acquire, own and maintain wires
and conductors of electricity
for conducting the for the pur-
poses aforesaid and distributing the
same to the public and to individuals
within said City of University Place
and any of the said villages or muni-
cipalities.

And to have, own, hold, and enjoy
ail the rights, franchises, easements,
hereditaments, appurtenances, fix-

tures, and property, both real and per-
sonal, necessary or convenient for
the maintenance and

of the said lines of rail-
way.

The amount of the capital stock
authorized in said corporation is fifty
thousand dollars; ten per cent where-
of is. to be paid cash at the time of
subscription, and the residue a- - the
expiration of ninety da3-- s from said
date; but the corporation is to be
deemed complete upon the subscrip-
tion of twenty dollars of its
capital stock in manner aforesaid, and

subscribed. affairs
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RELIABILITY
a quality some newspapers have lost sight of these

days of "yellow" journalism. They little for truth
and a great deal for temporary sensation.

It not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD.

The of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability.

It prints the news all the news and tells the truth
"about it.

It is the only American newspaper outside New York city

that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its

own staff correspondents and artists at the front in both
hemispheres
It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world.

Its war news service is unapproachably the best
the Urbana (111.) Daily Courier:

"We read the war news in the other papers,
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to
see how much of it is true."

Sold by everywhere and subscriptions received
by all postmasters. Address THE CHICAGO RECORD, 181
Madison street, Chicago.
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Notice is hereby Riven that the following

named settler filed notice of bis intention
the residue of said stock may be sua-- and that said prot.f will be made before the
sequentlv subscribed from time to Regiiter of the United States Laod Office at
time as the Ttnird of JJirectors sn..ll Lincoln. Nebr., on September 5th, 1898, viz:

Frank Jnricek, for thenel-4o- f the nw 4 anddirect. The time of the commence- - the nw 4 of the no of section 17, tp 8, ranire
mentofsaid corporation is date of 5e- - He names the following witnesses to
fhp filino-o- f ifs articles in the office of prove his continnoot- residence upon and cnlti--

ation of jan,, viz: Baunrart.the Clerk of Lancaster County, to-w- it, John Keenan, Frank Kritgi, Frank Husi.aJlof
on the 9th of August, 1S9S, and Berks, Nebr.
the time of its tprmimtinn U person whodesires toprotest agamst theat trie allowance or such proof, or who knows of anyexpiration of fifty from said substantial reason, under the Jaw and the reg--
last named date. The highest amount the Interior Department, why such
of indebtedness to which caid proof should not be allowed, wul be given ancorpo- - at the aboro mentioned time andration may at any time subject itself to cross-exami- ne the witnesses of said
is fhirteen thousand dollars, or such claimant, and. to offer evidence in rebuttal or

that submitted by claimant,greater sum as sall not any time e- - J.W.JOHNSON
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Frederick A. Company, dud on or before September 6th. 1896.
Ushers. 27 and 29 West Twenty-thir- d M. Denton.
street, New York. Dated July 27, 1898.
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WOMAN'S VOICE IN SPEECH.

"VOCAL PITCH.
That form of teaching or nth ice is

best which keeps the eye directed up
on niie goal, iiikI does not suffer the
mind to become lewildercl in coti- -
cuipluting the iiuielikc hv-pat-

to it, hays Ada Sterling in the
I Iiia r. Were infants first taught
recognize mill value the liga-
ments, tissues, anil cartilages of
which their eliuhliy feet are composed
it is highly prohujile that instead of
liolilly attempting to use these mem-
bers as supports for their dimpled lit-

tle bodies, they would view them with
such awe as to make locomotion im-

possible.
The mind of the average person who

undertakes the development of the
voice, whether for sta-ecl- i or song, is
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remain,
quicker results would be obtained in
the perfecting of ordinary .speech;
but the effort of teachers gener-
ally is to confuse the mind witlr a
nuih.-- s of labyrinthine details concern-
ing the mechanism of the voice, which
at once upsets the vocal poise already
possessed by the pupil and simulta-
neously disturbs the cohesive action
of the parts concerned. Manv, feel-
ing the need of lfeal culture have
come thus to the threshold, peered in,
ami ante drawn back affrighted
the nitiuitudiiial
be conquered.

it
array of muscles to

The close study on the part of the
student who aims simi,v for sfcal
speech of the minute muscles of the
throat is a serious error, which pro-
duces a real or pseudo-consciousne- ss

' a hundred delicate nerves (fwhose presence none butvthe medical
need be aware), and results inextreme constraint and restriction ofthe vocal organs and not infrequent-

ly in disease, which has been gener-
ally by the excited imagination act-j- r

"pon the infinitesimal muscles
concerned.

The intricacies of the wiee or.nsmay safely be left (mainly) to naturesmg only the visible and easilv rec-
ognized agents to secure their best
service. Among these the ear pk.vs
a most important part, since it "is
wholly through its sen.sitivitv thatone may discover the smoothness or
harshness, the height or depth-t- he
pitch of one's own voice. L'ion the
education of rhis memher largely de-
pends the fine recognition of voice
quality: but as this Held is one which
requires minute consderation not now
permissible, it must be passed In-- for
the nonce, in of the voice itself.

1'itch. as can be simply demonstrat-
ed by the use of wires or string drawn
tightly between two points, is determ-
ined by the rate at which the selected
agent vibrates. If wire so secured
and tightened be lightly struck and
allowed to vibrate throughout its
lengthy the distinguishable sound pro-
ceeding from it will be found to be
of low tone or ptch very but
clearly to be detected. Curtail the
length of the wire and again strike
it. and the sound now heard will 1.

Two solid vestibule trains daily. "? or several tones higher than theLeaving Lincoln at 6:10 p. m and 1:20 preceding one. according to the shortla.m. Arnvmsr in at. n m . .
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harp, piano forte, and even the build- -
'"K " f majestic organ: and in a

'I think I'll try on my new bathing similar manner the varied tones of
dress this morning." the human voce are produced. The

'Why you tried it on last night.'- - mechanical lengthening and shorten- -
"I know, but Iamgoinr try iton ing of the vocal bands to meet thean audience now." exigencies of speech is one of the won


